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In sum, after October 1, 1997, the traditional com and 
soybean states (Com BeltTegion) will likely have another I 
million acres available for crop production (although this 
does not necessarily imply that all the fom1cr CRP acreage 
will go into row crops). This acreage wi ll be added to the 
over 68 million acres planted to corn and soybeans in the 
Corn Belt alone. The north em wheat region of the United 
States (North Dakota, South Dakota, and Montana) will 
have 500,000 fewer acres available for plarlling. Jt is 
uncertain how these changes will affect future crop prices 
due to the planting and production flexibility under the 
FA lR Act and the relative crop and livestock prices. 
Regardless, the fraction of land that will come back into 
production from CRP is small in relation to \>Vhat is already 
in production. • 
World Trade Impacts of Foot-and-Mouth 
Disease in Taiwan 
(FAPRI Sta.fJ: 515-294-1183) 
On March 21, 1997, Taiwan imposed an indefinite ban on 
pork exports fo llowing an outbreak of foot-and-mouth 
disease (FMD).1 Taiwan 's major markets, including Japan, 
Korea, and Singapore, followed suit by banning imports of 
all pork and pork products originating in Taiwan. Pork is 
Taiwan 's main agricultural commod ity. both in value of 
production and in export earnings, and Taiwanese pork 
exports account for over 15 percent of the world total. 
Taiwan is also Japan 's predominant supplier of exported 
pork. Thus, Taiwan's export ban will have a significant 
impact on trade patterns and world pork prices. Using the 
Food and Agricultural Policy Research lnstitute (FAPRl) 
modeling system, researchers examined the interaction 
among pork, other meats, feed grains. and protein meal 
feeds (see CARD Briefing Paper 97-BP 16 for more 
detailed analysis). 
Taiwan wi ll need to leap several hurdles to reenter iJ1e pork 
export markel. Japan. which traditionally imports almost 
all ofTaiwan's pork exports, wi ll likely be extremely 
careful to avoid exposing its large domestic swine herd to 
FMD. Taiwan's reentry into the Japanese market will be 
fu rther complicated by the anticipated declaration of Japan 
as a swine-fever-free country in 1999. Market prospects 
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for Taiwanese pork outside of Japan are not promising due 
to Taiwan's high cost of production. Ln the last four years 
Taiwan's farm price for bmTows and gi lls has been 1.86 
times higher than the world price. 
Due to this uncertainty about Taiwan's future pork exports, 
two scenarios were evaluated. Scenario l is a '<VOrst-<:ase 
scenario with no Taiwanese reentry in the export market 
over the LO-year projection period. Scenario 2 projects 
partial Taiwanese exports atlcr three years. Both scenarios 
were simulated using rhe F APRlmodels by imposing 
appropriate reductions in Taiwan's pork production. New 
eq1.ri librium levels for supply, demand, prices, and trade 
volumes were then solved. 
This article foc uses on the results of the worst-case scenario 
in order to indicate the largest impact that could occur. 
Table I summarizes results of the analysis indicating that 
the shortfall of 33 7 thousand metric tons (tmt) in world 
export supplies will increase the U.S. barTow and gilts price 
by 5 percent in the fi rst year ( 1997). The demand side 
adjustment in response to higher prices is a reduction of 
world imports by 70 tmt. Oftl1is quantity, the decline in 
Japanese imports is only 6 tmt, as tbc Japanese market is 
buffered from world ptice nuctuations by their gate price 
policy. ~ Import reductions in other importing countries -
including Mexico, South Korea, the Fonner Soviet Union 
(FS U), Hong Kong, and smaller countries in the rest of the 
world (ROW)-account for the other 64 tmt.3 
Of the net importers, Mexico is the most responsive to U.S. 
prices, in both production and consumption. In response to 
the 5 percent price increase in 1997, Mexican pork con-
sumption fa lls by 21 tmt (a 2.2 percent decline). TI1e 
higher prices also promote hog inventory buildup in 
,Mex ico, leading to a margina I loss of 2 tml in product ion in 
1997 but increasing producti ve capacity for the future. The 
net result is a 19 tmt reduction in imports from the 73 tmt 
projected in the 1997 baseline. The other major import 
reduction is the 18.4 tmt reduction in the FSU. This 3 
percent reduction in imports results li·om a mere 0.5 percent 
decline in consumption. The rest of the world reduces 
imports by 20, I 3, and I 0 percent, respectively, in the first 
three years of the projection period. In 1997 this amounts 
to a 2 1 tmt decline in pork imports. 
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With the 70 tmt reduction in imports. 267 lml deficit 
remains to be supplied by pork-exporting countries. In 
1996, Taiwan captured 44.42 percent of the market share of 
tl·esh and chilled pork imports in Japan and 35.69 percent 
of frozen pork imports. The other major sup pi icrs of pork 
were the United States (with a tresh and chilled meat 
market share of 42.12 percent and frozen meat market share 
of 13.19 percent). Denmark (0.04 and 24.42 percent). and 
Canada (4.25 and 6.57 percent). In the short-run, pork 
suppliers with more elastic excess supply functions will be 
l~• vored to capture the market share released by Taiwan. In 
the long run, however. cost advantage and availability of 
processing capacity will determine whether the additional 
market share is substantia l and stable. 
The United States is well positioned to lake advantage of 
this market opportunity. Pork exports arc projected to 
increase by 2 10 tml. representing nearly 7R percent of the 
export opportunities made available in 1997.~ Canadian 
exports. limited by processing capacity. grow by 37 11111. 
European Union exports increase a modest 7 tl11t because 
Denmark is the only EU country with significant exports to 
Japan. Furthermore. the current swine fever problem in the 
Netherlands may further affect export growth in the 
European Union. 
Pork exports from the United States arc projected to 
continue 10 grow relative 10 the baseline until 200 I. In the 
long run. the United States will gain just over 300 tml of 
additional pork export sales annually. representing an 
average annual increase of26 percent. Higher pork export 
levels. however. do not equate with higher pork production. 
In 1997 and 199g, respectively. only 5 percent and 28 
percent of the additional pork exports nrc supplied by 
production increases; the remainder tome from a decline in 
U.S. tonsumption. In lhe longer run, additiona l U.S. pork 
bound lor world markets is the result of greater pork 
production. 
Increasing U.S. pork exports by an average of 36 percent of 
the baseline in the next five years will raise hog prices 
roughly 5 percent in 1997 and 199g; however. once 
add it ional hog inventories are built, pressure on prices 
drops significantly. Figure I shows the path of U.S. hog 
prices over the projection period. U.S. barrow and gilt 
prices average 1.7 percent higher than the FAPRT baseline 
price projections in 1999 and beyond. lligher hog prices 
an.: passed on t(l U.S . consumers. causing domestic pork 
consumption 10 drop an average of 1.8 percent. Slightly 
higher pork prices also ripple through other U.S. meat 
·I \\ hufl.:,it iC 1. .1K.l~\ WCIJ;!IU !)OCC \l( f\( •1 ~ in tht.• t IUh:J '-;t,ltl.""' '\\U' ~ 1,'\110 j')Cr IHfl ~(1ffil1~11\:'1f h' 
'l ,(,•m lu I )cnmm ~ .md \4 ,4S4 111 Jl'Jl:lll , 
markets, increasing the domestic demand for beef and 
poultry, but long-mn price and quantity changes are 
generally less than 0.3 percent. 
"' 
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Figure 1. U.S. barrow and gilt prices 
Greater pork production in the United States and declining 
pork production in Taiwan wi ll have a small net impact on 
U.S. com and soybean markets (sec Table?).~ Domestic 
corn consumption increases an average of 762 tmt relative 
to basel ine projections, less than a 0.5 percent change. At 
the same time, corn exports decline an average of965 lrnt. 
causing !he FOB Gul r price 10 fall roughly $.67 per metric 
ton below the baseline price. In 1997 the com price at Gulf 
ports is $1.65 below the basel inc projection of $122.6 1/ml. 
Si milar changes occur in the U.S. soybean market. Soy-
bean crush is up an average of 134.6 11111 annually relative 
10 the basel inc. but soybean exports are down 198 tml. The 
U.S. soybean price at the Gulf is projected to average $1.66 
per ml below tbe baseline, with declines closer to $2.00/mt 
in 1997 and 1998. The impact on grain prices is the 
greatest in the lirst two yenrs of the projection period 
because fore ign import demand for feed drops off more 
rap idly than U.S. hog production is able to increase. The 
negative net effect on corn and meal prices is the combined 
result of lower world pork production and a shift in 
production from less efficient to more efficient producer 
countnes. 
Scenario 2 is also ana lyzed under the assw11pt-ion that 
Taiwan resumes exports at 8 percent of the baseline level in 
the year 2000, increasing 10 53 percent or the baseline by 
2004. This additional supply. over and above the increase 
due to adjustments initialed in other exporting coun tries 
during the previous 3 years, causes world prices to fall 
marginally below the baseli ne levels in 2000. 200 I. and 
2002.1' 
~. J•ur~ a!ll.l JlOIIhl) f1Xtl111 l ;u",m IIM~C U(l4~ W J7 p!:f\t:fll n(tclWII.."iUIUitt:n;l.ll .md l;mn 
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Table ]. Scenario l: Pork trade redistribution with no reentry of Taiwanese exports 
Year 
1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 
U.S. Barrows and Gilts Price 
Scenario 1,249 1 ,071 
Change from Baseline 62 49 
Change as percent 5.2% 4.8% 
Loss in Exports by Taiwan 337 360 
World Imports 
Scenario 1, 791 1,91 0 
Change from Baseline -70 -57 
Change as percent -3.9% -3.0% 
Import Reductions from 
Former Soviet Union - 19 - 15 
Hong Kong -3 -2 
Japan -6 -7 
Mexico - 19 -16 
South Korea -3 -4 
Rest of World -21 -1 3 
Total -70 -57 
Added Export Opportunities 267 303 
As percent of export reduction in 79% 84%, 
Taiwan 
United States 210 252 
European Union ( 15) 7 8 
Canada 37 30 
U.S. Share 78% 83% 
Exports from the United States are affected most by 
Taiwan 's reentry into the pork export market. The United 
States reduces its exports by 167 tmt in 2006 compared to 
scenario 1, whi le Taiwan increases its exports to nearly 280 
tmt. 
944 
17 
1.8% 
348 
2,031 
... ~ 
-_)) 
- 1.7% 
-I 
-I 
-4 
-16 
-2 
-1 I 
-35 
313 
90% 
293 
4 
14 
93% 
(dollars per ml) 
1.00 I I ,085 I ,029 962 I ,046 I, 125 1 ,041 
-L 4 13 J8 19 19 18 
-0.1% 0.4% 1.3% 1.9% 1.8% 1.7% 1.8% 
(thousand 1111) 
347 354 355 349 349 357 357 
2,126 2,2 18 2,345 2,459 2,471 2,480 ) -7 t _ , ) 
-16 - 12 -15 -22 -25 -27 -3 t 
-0.8% -0.5% -0.6°/.1 -0.9% - 1.0% -I. I% - 1.2% 
8 7 3 0 -0 - t - I 
0 -0 - I - I -I - I - t 
- I -2 -3 -4 -3 -3 -3 
- t 4 -9 -5 -6 -8 - I 0 - I 0 
- I - 1 -3 -4 -4 -4 -8 
-8 -7 -7 -8 -8 -9 -9 
-16 - 12 -15 -22 -25 -27 -3 1 
33 1 343 340 327 325 329 326 
• 95% 97% 96% 94% 93% 92% 91 % 
325 335 324 310 304 308 306 
0 I 2 4 3 " , ) ., ..) 
5 6 9 II 12 13 13 
98% 98% 95% 94% 93% 94% 
A cautionary note is in order on the interpretations of these 
addi tional volumes and shares. The nature of net trade 
models with no speci l"ic reference to source-destination 
relationships can obscure the interpretation of these share 
changes. For example, the 210 tmt additional exports ti·om 
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Table 2. Scenario I: Results for U.S. corn and soybean use, trade, and prices 
Year 
1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 
Corn 
Domestic feed use 
Scenario 132.6 133.9 I 35.1 
Change ti·om Baseline 0.7 0.4 0.7 
Change as percent 0.6% 0.3% 0.5% 
Exports 
Scenario 46.8 ~, I )_, 59.6 
·Change from Baseline 
~ 
-1.4 -0.8 -0.8 
Change as percent -2.9% - 1.6% - 1.3% 
Soybeans 
' 
Domestic crush 
Scenario 38. 1 38.4 39.3 
Change trom Baseline 0. I 0.0 0.1 
Change as percent 0.3% 0.1% 0.3% 
Exports 
Scenario 24.1 24.0 23.8 
Change from Basel ine -0.2 -0.1 -0.1 
Change as percent -0.9% -0.2% -0.6% 
Prices 
Corn f.o.b. gu ll" price 
Scenario 120.96 I 06.77 I 06.26 
Change from Baseli ne - 1.62 -0.59 -0.44 
Change as percent -1.3% -0.6% -0.4% 
Soybean t~o.b. gulf price 
Scenario 268.33 244.70 230.42 
Change from Baseline -1.93 -2.06 - 1.22 
Change as percent -0.7% -0.8% -0.5% 
the United Stales to meet the 267 tmt or export opportuni-
ties in scenario I docs not suggest that the United States 
wi ll capture 78 percent of the Japanese market opened up 
by Ta iwan 's export ban. J~1panese imports declined by on ly 
6 tml. Thus the add itional opportunities in Japan are 33 1 
lml: 64 tmt export opportunities were closed in the rest of 
the world in response lo higher world prices. Second. the 
added 2 10 tmt from the United States may not all go to the 
Japanese markcl. Given the Japanese preference for some 
Dnnish pork products, it is possible that more frozen Danish 
137.9 
0.7 
0.5% 
63.4 
-0.9 
- 1.4% 
40.0 
0. 1 
0.3% 
23.9 
-0.2 
-0.7'% 
I 08.74 
-0.59 
-0.5% 
229.07 
-1.49 
-0.7% 
(million m t) 
139.9 140.6 142.0 143 .6 144 . 8 147.7 
0.8 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.9 
0.5% 0.6% 0.6% 0.6'X, 0.6% 0.6% 
65.0 67.9 70.3 72.2 75.1 76.1 
-0.9 -0.9 -0.9 - 1.0 -1.0 -1.0 
-1 .4% -1.3% - 1.3% -1.3% -1.3% -l.3% 
40.8 4 1.5 42. 1 42.7 43.4 44.0 
0. I 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 
0.4% 0.4% 0.4% 0.4% 0.4'Yo 0.5% 
24.0 24.? 24.4 24.6 24.9 , - 4 _), 
-0.2 -0.? -0.3 -0.3 -0.3 -0.3 
-0.9% - 1.0% - 1.0% -I. I% - 1. 1% -1. 1% 
(dollars per 1111) 
I 09.96 I 14.3 7 I I 6. 96 119.17 123.42 126.19 
-0.53 -0.55 -0.56 -0.62 -0.69 -0.45 
-0.5(% 
-0.5% -0.5% -0.5%. -0.6% -0.4% 
• 
233.58 235.66 239.54 243 .1 8 247.97 256.04 
-1 .66 - 1.74 -1.53 -1.68 - 1.66 -1 .54 
·-0.7'% -0.7% -0.6%, -0.7% -0.7%, -0.6% 
products wi II be diverted from other export markets to 
Japan. Thus, the 7 tmt added net exports for the European 
Union may understate the actual additional exports to Japan 
from Denmark. The United Stales may export to countries 
other than .Japan to partially offset the Sttj)ply reductions in 
those countries. Similarly, the expanding South Korean 
export sector may supply a much larger volume to .Iapan 
than the projected 3 tmt or premium pork by diverting 
product f.i.·o m its domestic market and satisfying domestic 
demand through less c.xpensivc imports from the Untied 
States. 
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With these cautions in mind, the U.S. pork industry appears 
to have more to gain from the recent events in Taiwan than 
do the pork industries in other nations. but the net impact of 
a reduction in feed sales to Taiwan on U.S. com and 
soybean markets will be small. The removal of Taiwanese 
pork from the Japanese market will not substantially affect 
pork consumption levels in Japan. However, significant 
adjustments wi II occur in the market shares of nations 
exporting pork to Japan. Modest increases in the world 
pork price wi ll cause other pork-importing counties to 
reduce their import quantities, faci litation world marker 
clearing until greater pork production is generated. • 
EMERGING ISSUES 
Agricultural Impacts of C hina's Accession to 
the WTO 
(Frank Fuller. 515-294-04 70) 
The People's Republic of China has requested- and will 
likely soon be granted- membership in the World Trade 
Organization (WTO). Given the size and importance of 
China's economy to the intemational market. both U.S. 
agricultural and nonagricultural markets will undoubtedly 
be a fleeted significantly. 
This article addresses importnnt issues in China 's accession 
to the WTO that relate to agricultural trade. Consideration 
is a I so given on how 1 he nature of rhc accession agreement 
could affect U.S. agricu ltural interests. 
In 194H China signed the original agreement that estab-
lished the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade 
(GATT). Following the communist revolution. however. 
the new Chinese govemment withdrew from the GATT in 
1950. In 1986. China applied to rejoin the intemational 
trade agreement. but negotiations to date have not resulted 
in satisfactory terms for reentry. China's absence from 
multilateral trade negotiations has resulted in a large gap 
between average tariff rates in China and the rates of most 
members of the WTO (established in 1995 as a formal 
organization of all nations participating in the GATT). 
Furthermore. decades of state cont rol over the domestic 
economy and international trade promoted domestic 
marketing structures and restrictive. discretionary trading 
pract ices that arc inconsistent wi th rhc rules negotiated 
• 
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under GATT. Before China will be allowed to enter the 
WTO. changes in Chinese domestic and trade policies must 
occur to ensure that the country enters on commercially 
viable tenns. 
Market reforms in the late 1970s and cady 1980s stimu-
lated broad-based economic growth lhat has increased the 
incomes of both rural and urban populations in China and. 
as a resu lt. both the quantity and quality of Chinese food 
consumption has increased. Moreover, economic growth 
has induced demographic changes that significantly 
increased the demand for land. water. labor. and otl1cr 
resources for nonagricull11ral purposes. Consequently. 
resources remaining in the agricultural sector are forced to 
become more productive. 
To slow the migration of productive factors out of the 
agril.:ultural sector, the govemment of China lirnits the 
movement or labor from rural to urban areas. restricts the 
use of land for nonagTicultural purposes. places priority 011 
the distribution of water for irrigation in agricultural areas. 
imposes minimum production quotas for important grain 
crops. and restricts imports of agricultural commodities. 
Despite a high degree of government control, domestic and 
trade policies are not applied uniformly across all provinces 
and all commodities. Chinese agricultural trade policy thus 
frustrates agricultural exporting nations trying to create a 
market for their commodities in China. 
Consequent ly, the agricu ltural componenL of the accession 
negotiations has focused on creating transparenc:r in 
Chinese domestic and trade policies. In general. creat ing 
transparency involves codilying cunent nontarifftradc 
barriers that arc adm inistered in a discretionary fashion into 
Iarin:~ and tariiTratc quotas that can be uniformly applied 
and more easily liberalized over time. To faci litate discus-
~ions, ncgotiators have divided China's trade restrictions 
into a number of broad categories. The five that ~1rc the 
most important to agriculnJrc arc trading rights, state 
trading, nontariiT measures, import and export licensing, 
and sanitary and pbytosanitary measures. 
Trading rights, state trading. and import and cxpor1 
licensing arc similar issues in the sense that all three 
address the question or who is allowed to trade agricultural 
products. Currently. only selected govemment and private 
agents are allowed to engage in intcmational trade, and 
transactions made by these agents require an import or 
export I iccnsc issued by the central govemment. Thus, 
regard less of any tariff barriers tO trade, the binding trade 
restriction is most often the inability to trade because the 
agent either lacks the right to trade or the appropriate trade 
I ieensc. 
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